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n ''1

( 'ro,\ ·u·tl (Jpeen

Laurel, Conlinm•...,

Of Ho!lwcomin"
I:'"

faeull) E, aluation

lfo~1cc,,rnm r .
1 \· ,
a
1:-,an· J[c!ten1c ~,,."" 1.u. ...
fl: I" r k, r.1 1, .1
r, ht , 1 h u ' •
nd rJ 1, II: 1 111 , t .
\I :\I, col<,r
' • I and
hrnt ot k, r- - nc· tlim
'I c ,n
t1nu{d l"u h •h c
a,: c•l a
lh,merom,i,c Q·
d 'he
n\\ arum d 1 • 1 h:
Ir,• •he
hest of .l s,,ar:n d tnt,.,c;
IJ\\ll d. • 3\S \nd ,, <nd d \\lib
the I. Hr-rorcilar c,[f Camr ll, ~ lr•
I:,, \\h.re eHrc.
aL~,lt~,
danced,
nnd
OrJ k
\\CU,
t'okc

J\o" in 2nd Pha!'le
rr .,run
, r• m
r

r

, IJ•.n <
1 • • ch J a
,,. \rt, ~1111
s ond Stffi
" i,ro11
rnC'l m
5

auJ l ur l~ apI rd of •bi 'eJr~,.r,
"· ~ccs durir;.: lh
,I r d
las• \'C.ir
-~t for a , ,lur.tar,
,,1 ,h ,.ch pr<,fls

0\\U S Uu r[5

As for lb:; foolbal' game S.i•-

11rday afternoon, ~,,ff ce at to
S3) that the \ ICtOl'Y Dart~e \\ ~s
l'le\Cr;1 arrang •d for th, ru ht

,

\\OUicl cr,!J

lwforc
Jud.th L.,Salle. a '.!l ,·ea• old
seruor baclenologr rr. aJor whose
Th forrns whirh th! student~
sm11<- tc.ok up ha1f of Meade
fill t1 ,-ul anonJ •nously and 111
l'tdd, was chosen lkmecorr,mg
cla,
.illo·,tcd for a lour po,111
Quc-en for her pc.rfo•mance at a
(r~d1•1, srst~m m rach Ct( ..houl
re er nt tea and seraes of inter3 C3ll.;on, , of teachin'! ll'Chdews conduclcd bv th• llomer 1ms a, ,,ell "' space for ,111
commg committee ,:;he \\llS
d ,·',• fr ·e c-omment on their
cro11 n,d b} la,t } t'ar s queen,
0•10 1dens fer imµro, 111cnl<
f\arbarJ Laui::hhn, durini; the
1'h~ form, , .. , r ronstruclcd ,o
rre-~ame acth ,taes \\h1ch also
.i com1,utar co11ld combine and
included a parade kd b) the
sl , ' the results
o
Ram Band
Or. Horn greets Dr. King at UR I last Wednesday night.
Jud) 1, a i:r;,duale ()( CrJn•
([,formation g:ather.d lrom
,ton Ea,t 111gb School, .i\t, an
the Senior Women', Dorm ,, a
member of Laureb, Sachem,,
and a past treasurer and honor
hoard chairman of AW:-- aad
\', .re d~tributed at the tnd 01
1
ha, a :i.26 3\'cragc. ~h: ,ays she
la,t sernestu.
1111nts to go into research \\ ork
\l1'SBunl:ersaidit1s thepur"bile stud} in;: lor her Mash!r's
pr,,e o! the program to "1m
~
1>112 ree
f'.ro,e teacbmg tt,rough construe•
I "It was ::i unique experience
tn·e cnticism " 1 he adea h::i,
.
.
,peaking lo ,o man) l'nh·er,at)
Ii tn tri<'d out on sever.ii coll
The pli::ht of the Ameriran plane lo show up on lune When a>1d, as in thP stdte of ~Iis•is- 1•crsonnel.' Jud, said after her
1
\~::l:di;~btf:h~~ Nt•gro in his stru!!!!le for racial be was finally u,h •red in b~ \tJlf'i. • numrrr)I!, pu<ons h•~in;:: coronation. "I 'ii ne\ tr for;:tt
for the 11.h'.l.ie •tudent body to equality "a, 5ketched by Dr ,tat~ .an~ local pohce after land constant!) lynched and killed, thi, gn~at honor."
Trophies and plaques for the
set. We don't plan 10 puhltsh !llartin 1.ulhtr King
as this an~ ,,t \\ eolc rly Atrport. he \1 as ,, ilh no white per<on con1·1cted ·
,\lthongh he dll ell primarih· b,•,l la11 n dbplays on campus
ours" ~he said "Wi: \\.llll to )Car·, L'mversaly Lrcture S r1t• md 111th a s t,rndmg o, a11on h)
, D K
.
,1ere a\\ardtd during halftime
keep ii ab rd,t , 0 thl" prof.ssor, lll'g,tn last Wcdn ~sda}· nii;ht in u 11 .ir-capac1ly crowd of 5,000. 1 th
"f:11 r)' day milltons of~ i:ro, in
•J pa,'
r
mg c,p1 1"c Coppmi: first prJZe in both the
Keani,y Gym.
~., b can s .: what areas he
• ,
.
h
lynched I t "' title of h1> lect.. re as The Fr,tern1ty .ind (l,·cr-all ~ten',
ma) h,• h, vm~ troubl~ m."
\\e ha,·e made 0 •i;01!.canl \mcr,cans are beini,:
'·Hit res d•s seemed i;o<XI" strides," Ur Kmg _s1id
:ifr,r !:'<:>th psycholog,call)" and sp1nt- Future of lnle~r.1llou " To alle- Daviswns "!IS Phi Kappa P<i,
Ht ~ Hur1ktr said, "btc:rn,e thr, handing down a l,nd s11r,·cy of ually,"' he said, caut10n:ng , iatc the racrnl orobl.m m rcpealini; Inst yt•nr', performstu( tr•s 2pr~nr• d obJe<'ti, ,, in the h1<tory o[ the :-Sc:::•o rn the growing com~!ac r.rv of ,\rnerica. Dr Kmg said. th~ Jed ancc Alpha ('ha Omega scored
, th•·ir n·aJuat,c:-s" She SJld ,\m rico, 'hut ,,e ,till
h~\l" thr,s. seemingly content \\'1th re cral go,crnmrnl \\Ouh1 h:an to first in bo•b ~ororit) ard O\'erct111 rro~ress in the Ci\ 11 Ri;::hls m,1• -:urat, 3
mJ•~, e Jction all \\'omen'i categone:; for the
t~ '"c has bct•n nry litt~e or ro much to do,
rc,r,onfe from those proLssors
Dr. Kmg, . i,r<'s1dcn•
of till 11111\'Cment lie ,lr.sscd the con, pl~n" costinc: $\00 billion in th~ third conserull\'c y~ar rctmng
an amount the re,·olnn::: lroph)
Rre;sl.er
\\IJo \\fre (l\Cn their rc~ult, al non-,·tol,nt Southern Chr.,ttan dil1on o[ the .\-ncr cJn ,:,; gro 11,,_t ten yc~r,
both 111,,rh he described :is half that Hall took first m Men , llou,I~· end of last •me~t r "Wt' I cact,·r•hip Confcrtnre. a N1.b· I 11·:is st, 1 dcplorabl> in
:--ci:n, 11,,11 b •ng spent on our procram ing and Dorr in \\"omc•n s Hou,\\ant ~ome re.ictlon lrom the Peace
Pn,e \\1110,~.
.,nd 'fort'I .rnd ::'olllh, "1th
I .tcher<; \\ho
partic'pat d" 'T,me" l\111t:az1m 's 19t3'.1 ":\IJn un :nnlo) rrenl mon than \rm• , 0 IJnJ \ man 011 lhe moon mg
w1•h
Th~ l\\O facets of Ch 11 Right, 1 Second in the fraternity croup
Ill
llunk<r •aid "We are ho~- o( thl' Yt:ir," a'lrihutt'd •h • 55 'u l th national a\'cr1,:
\las l.ambda Chi Afphn and the
rnnulc delay 1n the prni;rarn to JIH gn per ,·ent or th ,chools
rcont,nu,d on p;ige l0l
second soront)' was Cha Omega.
!Con:iLued 'ln p:.1ge lCl
tle faa ure of In c~:ir•tred 111 some c,t1cs <tul , grtg,11<:d.

uz~ h.m o•

~~

teaching m,·th

I

l;t; ;:;~J~:i~: : ;~~1~1;~~! King Tells URI Audience

'We St1·11 Ha,re 1l\1
Jucl1 to Do'
f .l

,~h~s;a~~:~~.
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THE BEACON,
- - -Lii

Sigma Delta Tau Dedicates,
House At Ne,\ Greek. Site
7

11.iµp) Columhm Day!
cPll'brak this glorious da)
the histor,· or our countn·, we
r•rcsent Art Happening
From
1.on to s oo in the afternoon /
therL' wiU be an art "free for ,
all" on the front l~wn of lht•
l'nion. An) one can come. r,,per
"HI be out for ~ ou lo conl~ibLilc
(o 3 mural and music will be
Delta
Tau
plan,d to enhance ) our creati\·i·
Looking qu iet a nd s er ene h ere, the n ew Sigma
.
st Sun•
sorority house became the center of much e x c_,te m ent labers of
ty Come and c,press yourself.
d a y afternoon dur ing its de dication ceremonie s. Me r:'
nd
Tomght al i 30 p.m . the 2-bil
' .
Fllck will be "A Tree Grows m
the ad ministration,
facu1ty, s t ud en t body ' and r e latives
k . ath
Bro..klrn" Friday and Saturfriends of the members of Sigma Delta Tau partoo in e
day night< ''The Third Man" is
dedication festivities.
at Edwards and Sunday, "The _ _ _ _ __
Group" \\'i~b you ,urc in the
"in cro\\d' '

I

In two we.eks I.be .Annual_ Fall
Game, Tournaments bcgm
Pick up applicauon, at the rn

I
I
•.
I

--------

n. .

President Francis
Ho:11
guc,t 5 peaktr a. t the ded1cahon
of the new Sigma Della Tau
sorority house on Sunday. October 9, said that th e beaultful
new home constttutt, ··one more
,tep io the den:lopmcot _of ~ 11
1
fratcnuty-sororHy
S)Sl\
which he _be lit, es has ~ol~tn. u
ed matenally lo the \\C arc

!'.

'i

°f

I

Other spe_akcrs ln :Juded ti,
h n D. lllorris Ano_ciate Dea.•
Students . \\ ho spoke or lhq,
for) of Sigma Ddla Tlll
i\lr5. Be,·erlr K\\a,h am
ber of the Alpha l eti1'c ·~
lion of Sigma D,.J,a Ta~
cated the hous, 's lihr:,,
memory of alumna lr,n:-,l
Fo,~

the unin,r,itv's students
J anl' Solomon. president
of
A~ a token of th,'ir apprt
Sigma Ddla Tau. t~accd !he lion. lht· membfrs of s:.
histor\' or the sorority, wlucb Delta Tau dedicated their c
"as lirsl 1:stablbhcd on campus ler room to the member, u1
Alpha Bct.1 Corporaton
as Nu Alpha.

-

ion Game;; Room D,·~k by tbc
lilh We need YOU for bowling,
hiiliard;, ches, and tahle ten• 1
Ill~

I '

Were ,<,u incoherent at the
llomeM;ninr Gan,c"
Come
down o the Quartcrhack Cluh
and see films of th~ gJm~.
Thun:1ar, Octobtr 13. at l ,11,
in Pastore Audi•ori'lm,
The $et()nd contract Bridg<•
lesson \\ ill b~ gh en at , ;.:o on
Th,J~Sl.la) October 13 -!her~·,
std Lmc to Jom !he cla<s
Once ~gam at 8 00 on f'riJa;
rugt;• v.e prc~ent 'Big John ,,nd I
th: Sller\\'OOds" a• the l'mon
Darce. AU it II cost 1s a qu:.rtcr I
and your JD.
At 4 no on Th11rsd.y, October
1:; · The Others" will he in the'
Ba'lroom tr, µlay for your tnio)tr.c1,t. C0rne do\\ n and lbten
It ~ free Th:.t ; :.ll, folks•
Pugm,

...

l

Il
I

NEW lOU. SATURDAV, JANUAR\' I , 2080

lJ. S. INAUGURATES DAILY
SHUTTLE SERVICE TO MOOlt
~

~

Dear Pugr,o,
I'm IC>1kiug for Princc Charmin~ - , ix fret tall blond hair 1
and b;..:r eyes \\'h..r1: b h,••

·

S.Jl)' Searct.,ng

Dcrr Sa'.'.\',
It could be me ; 'XI

IICH r

knov. . But, !he way ti, {ind out
i le, (.,, to lb•.• C0mJJutrr 11,Jp,
l\ "' mb, r 4, m the Bailroorn

I

A'.1 . OU titi\C l•) do IS gd )•Jllr
,! a •~ut,lionna1re for 5() ccnh'
at th.e lnform.ibon D••sk ..ml rt
turn .! b• l'1·• 2I<I of Oclc.L r
\ U\l Wll: ht match, ,1 ,.1th lbrc,
6-

Sall

i:u

I,

and o~c or the 111
l'ugnv

tu ht It.~ Print,

l.Jta• Pu no

Z 1, l..c,., ihat l'atr,,an- 1,..1
c' mt f \ t r t ( t a C'h. r ,·t' tv ,..t
hu, 'Inc ~ 1d. u tt,.. dr,nr, Ilk,
1

tu' '

\'

I ~,:o ·irur:-..
l d, Pan,r

t · t"11 Jf.iua

r,

'u

lll,btn

~oo A. D. is just around the corner.

ere do You figure you'll be then?

Come the YOllr 2000. You'll be abou
tr, retire• for o:ir thing. Will you loo~

I •u ll,Ari.. Cup
S,·,·o,u l \\ iu

bir~ on y,;ur "·HC:•r Wttl1 ta1tI1,!ac;11c,1 , Cr w,tt.
c O"'d
cl
'' 11lvtJght ? ft JI
I ~ J ti lrJ' on he,,, ye·, bc,91
Cd(( (

I rd Wh

,,

n )'Our

,. (, [ y·
H lo e fa 1 ,
l)c•, ,t, 111,
rL
y
(l'JTT] c,,1
,
O•J ni ,y r,r,c: you,
II

E,J r

·1 ri -' 0

1.1I (.; •PO

KcnnPcJy, checking out tho Apollo
rrtoon shot, In l11d11, fnetalllno a nuclear power pl nt Or I
tory I k'
'
n o laboraino for flPJ>fiO"II
11 w• oo
.. one f0 1 u
1,
r tC:l')r,c rntrnbrono !hot ll I a
tJI.Jrnr rq1 d tr,,m lireotho O"'-gr- di .
rt !ly f1Qrn lhc
.., n
II I
w ler CllOUnd hlrn
I II I
O vvr Id Id
th lo I , lfl
n W e COu1pr1r,y
'
nq to t l1Jn!Jo tho Wurld.

K
~

•

h fl Well
d cts
OV( r h.rff or 1110 2!10,(100 pr~ d~i1~1
G,·r1er.1I Clcctr1c m:ikos todll)

Anti that's changing wit

take5
fl you think you h lVO wh ,I ,t iil1"
to pl iy o kr )' rot In ono of 1 ' ~ 10
fl"rt mt ltl'l<IB of you, !Im I
I
thl' 111i.m frnrn r ,i.:nor t Elect ic. .,r
We 11 111 k ou1 111 I 000 tc 11
l'Xt ,I IIJO )Nlfil ngol

1'totr,ss Is 011. 'M"sl lmpor1,1,,1 ,rorlv,f

GENERALfj ELECTRIC

\.,

I

,.,r:
I

I

rll

l ' l \~V/'j

l

11

I

1

1( :a 111 pus SI ud••nl"'

Ii)''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''1J~
I~

JJ'OillE,v nus11
Stu<ft'JJI St lct~t .. l{ight Joh' I 11 c•1P 1O r◄,, p1a u• i ) Flu~.1-;11J1✓1N
.
..
.
no·
( , 0 ,, \ 0 CAT I ON
JtJ, 111111111 II Slo<"k,11d, d1rn
3 Pion •~ tldlnitc cumpDli:n to I/ IJHI l :n"iawcri
t'-1
t"' :,
1111 11
or ,,f pl.
, 1, t >hi ·~,o f'n. •·~rt~ on 111 ~our
ch
/ A ,,·rit• of lrcfur.-s rrnd J!id,•a ~
THURSDAY OCTOBE
1,r, 1 8 st•ulor 1'l11r,111r•nl \\nrk 1 4 Mok,·'- ~ufflrlrnt 1111nh,r 1.lt,crihi111t eh•1·1nral ~nt:in<>f'rlng ~
,
R 13, 1966
• ·
,,r ,·oi1t•1·1s to I" rm,1 you '' / ..
,.
i-h••I' 1ii,1 Thur,,J;i} th111 th,/ thol,·t•
fa<"1lrt11·M hi URI 11lll hC> pre• I~
R.
'
I)••,
\Ill)
11
4

11

,

~l'"'.

1

i

1

I ·' "''

S

II ~\l.,f . ,

~~

,,
~

,

~

;,,

_, ,.,111, at oil tr<' 11 .not 1nrr,•Jy 1 , 1,1
. 111krl h) 111,·mlwr~ of l'Rl'F In , ~
. ,..,
99 ,
JU
\'Our mt< rvll'\\' <'arp. • .
,.
,!
•" rmpl,>J llll'nl ,.rr,r,•. hut 11 fully
·
/ st,1111,, of Flrrlrlral nod J.'.1,·c- ,1
1 00 p M
~
Mn i,'<· to htlf' " ~llulu,f rhoo,w
. 1,
.
lri,11lc f:n11,n,,.,r~ ul llll'ir vurlou~ ~
:
•
•
~
1
f ,,
r, S{O )<mrtl'lf for tlw 10- 'I
,
'1 1,•n i,·w. l'ilht·r 00 cnrnpus or
awl! th,1! h rt~h1 for l11ni.
· rich chool• tlunni. lhc >car.
· , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ~ ,, ,,,,.,,,,-,.,,,,,.,,,-,.-,.
81
The- \H•rl ,hvp 11'.t 111,c of i lh~:. 1wrsp'.•rt1ve fi~111& ".fflt·,·s
J\lr Frank w, i!!ard,
a UHi
lbr,, s,·ni"r p]M'1•1111 nt
\I ork
I he h, q n,11 Ice I , .111. g1v,• . graduutl' and lEEJ•; mt ml11:r 1'
. .
stu,1t-n1~
ri·gardmi:
min 1
•
•
~hops lot.,, h..Jd lhts ie.1r,
,. 11.11.s," ~Ir. Slnckunt said, ,. f ,pok,. at the first m,•rt,ng of \he
1
1Jr Sl,><:knrd ,;iht, "Th,•rp arc- lo be pn•par«J, h, rclax,·d, and! IF.F.~~ nn tho a1h11nlag<'o; of he,
nunv \Houg JOils 1111d man~· 'h,• .1•011ndf. •
Ing an acft\'C nwmlwr II,_. cilt-rl
ni:ht ones There is 1111 one p,·r-1 lllr. Stock:irtl s aid that the '.he lari:c nun,bcr of f,!chnic_al
feel Joh for ) ""· Th~ pl.11 (•mc•nl PIMc<'mttnl bureaus Job ,1 a, to, JOllroHls nffl'rcd and th,• a1 ail. h •re 1 > h ·Ip vou cbo •sc; help the stud,•nls to carry out, ahihl) of Nr'\\' York Cit)' library
1 1 ~I 111~
1ohH~c~
1
jobs 1;nd dfetthcly lhe,L~,t
_st,•ps i ~acilit1e~ Afr. W~•igard rs a st•o.,
. ..
i;
hslt·d abO\c~. l lus 01d will be/ 1or engineer with th,• Porlsgd ,t
.
.
ghrn in h,o more workshops, mouth dili~ion of th,· Raytl,(:on:
Mr. S(o,·l,;u1,I ,a,d thal U1e bu added.
Company.
I

I

Ju~e Qtcadg

I

I

CAREER IN BANKING i

0

!;

;i'l,i

'?'"

uri:rnQ of prompt registration

BANK EXAMINER AIDES

The Sl'c:ood Workshop sched-:

I

with campus m.ternews.
/ M_r Stockard ,aid. Tho students and Engineering Coofrrl'oce lo
'·Ewn if.yon do no_t plan to, "ill be_ s~ow~ h~\.1· to_pn·p,are/1,hc held oo Thursday, l\'onimber
br"iO workmg 111,m(:dlaltly af.. resumls, 11ppl1ca1Jon,. follow-up 3. in Boston.
tcr ,::raduation,·• Mr, Srockard left(:r,, letter~ of refusal and ac- , ________________ ,
said. "if you arc going to gradu-. ccptancc. he .idded.
j
.
.· .
,
h
l
·
th
Tt
Tl
r
l
k
h
h'
h
·
pus
mien
te\\s,
:\I
r.
Stockard
ate sc oo or go 11110 c nu I ary ;
ie ma wor s op, _w tc will I ,aid. Th~sc jobs w,·rc io indu,. I

I

j

I

or ,C you plan to_ get he hell.I on NO\'. 3, will feature I tn·, cducalioo, ~O\Crnmcnt. and
marrwd. \'OU should register an actual, unrchcarstd, on-stage ,ii
· d
At th
with. us. We h:i, e many alumni, inlcrl'i~w hetwecn a
~ludeot
~r;:c1I~~ asneni~~::i;eceh·e~
furn1~g to 1~• e.ich yc11r for. chns,,11 by the pla~eml'nt of(1cc j r<'frrrals to 71 of 1126 com3
beJ,i:, he- said.
and ~ rcprcsentall\C of one of panies which had liskd open-I
.Mr. Stockard li,ted ,ix steps !lie firms ,_chedu_kd 10 ~oociuct I ini:s but which had not held onelb foll,,w in looking for a Joh. • on-campu:' mkrview_s 1h15 sea- ca-mpu, inlcn·iew,;. Forty seven.
I. Drcide "hr,t sort of work: son, ;\Ir. S t ocka rd sa,d.
I per cent of those \\ho r::ot jobs
1
"L;ist June 3.57 s~niors r~cch·• 1did so with companies which/
2. O,•termioe your assets aod J cd positions with 274 of the com. I had not held campus interqualifications for this work.
panies Iha! had conducted cam- vio,ws" he added.

;a;;:

I
I

---------------------------------~BR EAKFAST

DINNER

Cream of ton1~1,, soup
Baked la~a;;nl.'
Hot meal sand11·,
Egg ,alad plate
Fr. fried potatoes
Hearts of tc•tuc<', Toss. 5al.
Jello, pudding ,, cookit>
Be,eragc~

!-<>11n or jui<'e
Yankee pot roast of bee£
Roast brown potatoes
Buttered cahbage ,,edges
Chef's salad
Colt! slicl'd beels
Cream puffs, Jello
Be\'l.'rages

,t,

Bt'\'CTagcs

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15
BREAKFAST
Appl<' juke
Fruit in season
Hot Wheatena
A ss't dn· cere,,ls
Pan broii ham ,!ices
Hot French roast, syrup
.'.\luffin~. toast, jelly
Be,erage,.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14

BREAKFAST

LUNCHEON
Orange juice
Hot oatmeal
Fruit io season
Ass·t. dry t'creals
Baked sausage paltit>s
Elu,·berry pancakes
!lfaple syrup, Coffee cake
Toast jelly, Bc\'1:rag<'s

Tomato iuice
Baked dsh & noodles au grarin
B. L. T. w ,egc,
B11tt. carrot & pea,
81.'alricc sal. Picklt'd cukes
PincJpple delight, J.:llo
Be,·erages

THL RSDAY OC'TOBER 13

BREAKFAST
Apple juice
Fruit in season
Hor ralstoo
A~,1. dry ccr~als
Grilled lunch. meat
Scrambled eggs
Doughnuts, toast, jt>ll>
Beverages

Joi/(' • LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS WHILE YOU TRAIN
/~ • PROMOTION OPPORTUNITIES TO OVER $24,000
► N O EXPERIENCE NEEDED ◄
Begin your career July I, 1967. Write immediately for
appl1cat1on which must be filed by Nov. 10, 1966
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE
ON CAMPUS OR FILL IN COUPON BELOW ANO MAIL TO

NEW YORK STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT ,
PERSONNEL OfflCE, 100 CHURCH STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y., 10007
PLEASE P R I N T = = = = = = = = = = = = ,

Nam~----------------

Add res•,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

-------------- - -------.....

SUXD.\ Y, OCT<)BER 16

Soup or juices
f'nccl scallops
Tarlar sauc,•. gra\'y
Bakrd meat loaf
\fashed potatoes
Fr.
le grcrn beans
Slic..tt t•Jmawes, c·olcslaw
.Jelly fillet! cupclkes, Jello

DINNER
Soup or Juice
Southern fri<!d chicken
Gra\)' cranberry sauce
Au gratin potato
'Buttered peas. pickled cuke
ossed n,ge. salad
Pin,•apvle & butter, Bever;iges

$6,3QQ

URI CAFE~fERIA l\fENU
DINNER

LUNCHEON

WEfl:-iESfl.\ Y, OCTOBER 12 \'cget,1hl,, soup
Or;,ngt' juice
llambnrg Cbecscburg
Fruit in sea,on
S1'<1food N'ewbnrg on toast
Hol rrram of wheat
Chick. ,al. plate w garni,h
A,s·t. dQ· ccr.•als
Fr. fried potatoes
Crisp dry bacon
Fruit ~law, Bult. <;re,·n beans
Hot waffle5
l'?t! . 1·h,•e~e in pepper ring
Maplr- >FUp
Bnl'ernut crunch cairn
Toas1, 1elh·
Jell-o, Bc"erages
Frt.,h as,'i. dough11uts,
Be,crages

LUNCHEON

SALARY

This year. !he• IEEF.: is pro-I

in lht• oliic·c ~ould not. be o,·!.'r- led for Oct. :.'O, will as~ist thtt ,· viding all ml"mbers with transblrc,St'<l _l 111' ,!'.'" n_cruitmg sea- stud,·nt lo make tht' initial con- porla!ioo and admission to lhl·,
wn lwgin~ J',:o\' ': hl' said, 1tact with his would-be emr,Joycr Northeast Ekdronic ReseJrch ,

Hn 1~0<.

START A

LUNCHEON

So11p or juice
Pepper ,teak ,anclw in hun
Fried flounder. lemon \\L'<lge
Rissoli potatoes
Brorcoli spe:irs
Gre,•n ,alad. Sm frL salad
Bre.,J & butter
Jello. Spi<:i, cake

BR EAK FAST
/)raogP juice
Fruit in sParnn
Ralston
\ss't. dr1· cerrab
Hot waf{le,, •~Tup
s~usa;;:e links
Dou,;1,uub, To:iq, jelly
Be\'erage~

Be, cra;cs
n·ESDA \', OCTOBER 18

LUNCHEON
\'egetabl<' ,oup
Bak<!d <'hickcn
Gran·-Cranben-v sauct>
l\lasl{ed potatoe~
Buttered m1:--eil vegetables
Bulterout squash
Chef', salad, hot roll~
A,",t pie. Jello. Beverages

BR EAKFAST

~

CLOSED
)IE.\IORJAL lJ:--'ION
OPE:'\
U:'\TIL 11 '.00 P. ~I.
)10:-iOAY, O<. TOBER 17

Or.1nqe juice
Fruit m season
Crl'am of whe.tt
,\:is ·1 <lrv c<'l'I.' .1Js
Pancak~s-Syrup
Luochcuo :nl•at
Doughnuts toast, jl'!ly
Shced i;ine:ipple
Bc\erag1>s

LUNCHEON
Cream of tomato soup

~ Sweet & Sour pork w Saud.
Cr. chee,c & oli\'e s~ndw.

BREAKFAST
Orange juice
Fruit in season
Cream of \\ hc,at
Ass't drJ· cereals
Fried egg,. bacon
Coffee cake
Toast, Jtdly, Bc,·era,:es

w sm. fruit salad
Hot meat sandw w grn\'y
Fr. fried potatoes
\\'ax beans. relish tl':ws
P1ckl,·d cucumbers •
\\ Chin. n,>odles
Col'onut cake, Jello
Bc\~ragcs

DINN ER
LUNCHEON

Corn d1owder, Cr,,x
Tuna ,al. sandw. \\' chips
Pork chop-suey, Rice
.'.\Iacaroni & Chee"'
Butlered mix~d \"ege.
Chtl, salad, c·,,I,· ~law
ChOl'O. fud ge cake, Jelhi
Beverai;es

DINNER

Soup tor juice
Grilled ,-tc.:,m, frankturt
l)\'l'n bakl'd beans
F'r1:,h !Jrnwn bread
Baked oruuo
C-1,le ,law Cott ch,•ef,• ,al.
Gold,·n cak.- •110cha icing
Jd!,J · Be1 era;,;es

Chic-ken noodle soup
BrJis,'d b~ef chu11ks w noodle
l~e. Ch.f s sal. plate
Hot paslromi oo hard rnll
P<'ILlto ~hip, - ('1lr sl;,w
( arrots &Pea,. To,s. sat.
Jcll,), De, ils Fouct ( Jkc
Bev,·nig,•s

DINNER
,Jui,·,· or soup
Baked rne,1 loaf w pineappl.:!
&cherr)
Gr,ny, 11.f:l<hcd pol.ilu
<. h<"I, sal.id Stuffod celery
E:ullt-rcd >(lllfl h
R•,tl, and hu1tt•1·
ke CJ'(·,,m sandwich, Jello
Ee\erat;;,i.~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _THE B~AC_?N, llRr
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I,

f:Jifo,.laf

Comn1crcialisin

'Ilan1pers .Film"'

,,
I

. by Vincent Luongo
F1lmm-1ker, \\ilh a desire
11
expres~ p~rsonal ,tateme~• ll
an arllst1c manner hal'e 'ii
1
forced "undel'l\round" a, a
.
.
r.
action agamst the cc,mmerr,li,
ism or Hollywood, -1ccord1r,~ t.
Dr Robert Jungels of the Rb(lj,
lsland Sd1ool of Design,
S~aldng before the llono
Colloquium Monda;- night D~
, Jungels d escribed undergrolJ.d
m?nes as w?rks of urt in ,1 ~
elic , ens~, since t hey are COC?lposeu with the rhythm, and ima g,•s c haracteristic of poetry

Dr. King 1\1issed Chance

To l\tlotivate Audience
At a time ,, hen the Negro should be demanding
the rights guaranteed to him mon: th,1n I 0~ year,
.,£0. Dr ~lartin Luther King .Ir. h ,till begging the
,,l1ite community to accept the concept of Negro
equality.
Dr. King spoke to one of the largeq audic::ncc,
c1er as,emtil<::d to hear a ~r\'ak.er at L RI. 5000
people. At kast thre~·-quarler, of hi~ audience were
,tudent,
Speaking in J ,tJtc eommonly called "Little
G.:orp:.1 b) Southern ~egroc,. he should ha,c been

I

•

Dr .Jungels s aid most une,.,.
ground .. films a re " po1•rt'r
,tnc ken
and 1r i madL 1,, ~
very sm all budnets Occa,u,lll.
ly a fil m ma ker " forci d h p •
aside" hi:, project unlit he t>ls
lhe fun ds lo complelt ,t Jld
Dr Jungels.
Bccau,e !her slrcss the , •
J l dem~nts, .>11th lilms cnr,t.m
:itll L' or 110 d ialogut, ana 1'11:
parts of the film are J,scmti'.11
tnd edittd to cre.ile a work ,,f
; r t which has Corm and purpo-e,

mNc forl-eful.

The member.; of this aud1en1.e were aware of the

ci, ii ri!!hh movement hefore ht spoke. The member~
ot thi,y.iud1ence were aware (1f the progress which
hJs been made in the pa,t 10 y1.:ar~. The member,, of
th1, audience ,,ere ,,ware of the long path that
must tie traveled before ea,h man 1s able to b~
trulv ..free at la,t ··
The members of thi, audience needed to be acti, ated , not to not, but to begin to play \fta l roles
m meeting iheir commitments to one another as
human hein1?s.
Dr. King~ becau,e of the re,pect he commands
anJ because of his reputation for employing non,i,ilcnt method" to achieve hi, aim.
the man
who could have mot 1, ated these people He failed.
\\ hilc bi,; eloquence lllJ)' have temporarily in,pired his li,tener,. his mev,age v. a, neither forceful. nor properly directed to move the ,rndie nce to
recognize their own re,pom1biliry an<.l to meet that
re,p,)11\ibility.
We have waited more than a hundred vears for
education tu ma~c ,ignificant , tnde, m ihb area.
but to no avail. If there ever was J timt: for ju~t
t<1IJ..mg about the civil righL, movement 1t h;," certain!;- pJs•ed.

".i,

Although be admittf d that !h1
the mes of underground hl~.
,re often sexual and \'iolenl, fir
/ungJls said that ;;niou, rn~
.nake r ·~ primary concern 1.1 11
•mdc r,tand the "nature of man'
Of course he has been here since the university started.
ind his place in the world
He is still using the same notes.
Tracing the development c(
lbe under ground film , Dr Jia
;d~ cre<llled the inClucn(c d
) W Griffith and the early Ri!!,ian film make rs, and he di,cribed Bracha ge as the ''b1.i
,rie~t · o( t he contemporary u;.
lcn:round movie.
1
Dear Editor,
lead lo t he establi, hment of a
D~. Jungels presented ,,,
As a faculty mrmbe r let me pt:!nnanent institution, para llel films which be said \\ere ti,.
e xpress my enthus iastic suppor t f to the Student or Faculty S e nate, cal of the u nderground mo;ot.
for Mr Carl Klockars su gg, s- but distinguished by the fact The first one, a Canadian Cu
lion. in Directions II , that stu• that d e libe rations ore between bv Norn1an McLar en, wa, ,11Jents , hould have a voice in lbe different el<'me nts of the tiiled ·•Neighbors,'' and 1t leselecting the new De an of Stu-' l'.niHr sitv. rather than within pictcd bv meaus of an1m~11a
d ents . Students are, afte r aJJ. / Jny one of them
and high. spel!d photoi:raph1 'lt
the basic ingredie nt of an inT hope that the s tudents will ,a,·agery oi man in contl1ct .,
, titu!Jon o r learning: they con- lake the initiative in a rra nging man The second film, " I ,U&; titu!e the main reason for its such a mH tmg, t he r e by indicat- l'ic." by Brucl' Conn~r "•' '.
~xistence. Administration
.ind ing lhat tht-~· are s,:rio ns a bout social comm<·ntary !1lmcd
fatuity are the r ~ to sen ·e th~ 1\ ant ing a greater role in uoh· a chine a collage eflccl
<tudent, in t heir p u rsuit
ot er,it.• ~o\erum c n t.
BLcause it d t strors th••
knowle dge Yet these
"sen ·ant,"
St~phen D Sch wa rz
,ion nf reality, nr ,Tun::-"''
1
r ule the ir "1~a,tl'r ·_· This '.'. a:
·\,sbla nt P rofr ,sor of
ptamcd that the un,l~•gm
11 , hould he, and )el 1l r ,11<es
_Philosophy
film demands " ouili.:nc1• J',t( •
lh1· (JUP,tlon Wht·l hc r lh r.y should {) ·ar F.dllor,
patinn • and (f'rcc , one IO I~
Ill' a b ,o.lulc ~ule rs. h11\'1_ng com;
It memury S<'n·cs me correct it \\Ith lhoul!hl and obj<<'L 1
pl, le :iu thorily Mr. Klockar, ly last n•a r's B~aron c,1rried,
d at ~'
,ugge~llon is, i n , fleet, a chal- 1he;ulhr., < about WRllJ ,\ ,:•our , Dr Jil'll:C'~ <J' II/ nwli
1
111
th
lcnge to such a bM,l utc ~nd com r~krr t'd to as T h ~ t·'\l'Clllil ,' h:n 1l
,.. r" ~irc 1 do
1
plell" domi na tion A, ,,,ch It llnord wa~ C'Ollcd
l"l.ervlh ng , 11 ,rl 1•r1;.rou nd · m
cat;,
ought to he p11rsued not onh· Ir ,m III fflcicnt lo un11rnfession , ha,•· it }1,Sltd ; " kt •~ l ,,.
1
lnr 1ls own s ,l·c h ut alsn a& ii
f 11111 .,1J r
I nt lhe
11artof umor/g~~1-ral q111•~tinn ' ·, •"11 ~tilt•d lcader l,d tht· t11e"
r,
What role ~honld lht st11dtnls I •rrn,p lrom hnnd;q•e 11110 a 1111 ,·1 J the uh111rmg f tln~
c, •
h nvc in 1~1Jvcrniug the l'1tl\Cr {"lrrllki nt oiwr.it on lie rr,,,ct 11are <>f li~l ng Ci;.lJ•<-• 1·
it
, Y." "n h'I
I l' sonlt' r,rn[lrc•~ has rd hul iron th1 ulct ,.,.,,,, 11 tl\, s •' l' 1'g•bl"
" in 1hc n•,me ~1
1
1111do11ht1•dly h ,•,,n mad, lr,,l'~rd• t•1 tur'l thl talion 0\CI' In t!u
0

I

I

•t:
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1 heis a,1nc1.,t1on,
founded on
1n
f ,111. Gammu Delta. f , hi Sn;m,1 1914
otflr1,11ly r,'pn,senlt-d
Kappa nnd Thtta Chi fratern1 01•cr 650 campus,•s throu"houl
tk, are ..'~•rrtnlly <'Xpandin~ lhe v._orld. The purf)~SI.: 0~ the
their fur1ht1,s and n·noratmg \s,;oc111t1on 1s lo prol'1de an opth,1r old quarter,.
port unity for u!uons t.o join in
Phi Gamma Delta's expamion ,tudy111g and rn1pro.nn~ their
will doubk- their present sill' services, and to assist ,n th<"
The $!80,000 project will he fi. denlopm~nl of new_ colki;e un,
nanced by llw Alumni .\ssocia ions 1 h". college umon on ':ach
hon 1,hich is hcad,·d by Dr. campus 1s regarded as an 111te
Ewrett P. Christovher, as,oci- ~ral Part of the lol~l e~uc~t1on1
all dean of the College of Agri- al progra~~f the ms~n._
culture.
The new structure will include a sleeping deck. ten stud,
ie,. and a recreation room. The
old house and kitchen will bl'
reno1·ated
When the renovations are compitted in January, Phi Gamma
(1) Divide 30 by
Delta \\ ill be able to accom.
and add 10.
modate 60 members, Ther e are
•2 members now living in tht•
Wht is the
old facilities.
answer?
Phi Sigma Kappa's new house
(An.t11~r,
will ha Ye se1 en studies, a Ji.
below)
brary. a President's room. and
a paneled social room. There
will also be a two-room apart.
ment for the hou,e-mother Tht·
complete slructur<; will
ha 1·e [2) y0 ban a TOT
0
wall-lo,wall carpeting.
The new house, ,, hich will ac• , Stapler that
commodate the same number of I staples eight
~embers as the old structure IO-page reports
,~ ;cheduled to be completed
,.
J\'o,~mber 15.
or tac:..s 31 memos
Theta Chi's addition will have lo a
eight studits and a new library
bulletin board.
Thc·re will also be an addition lo How old is the
lhi, ,ociJl and recreation rooms.
and an expansion of the dinini: owner of
and kitchen fac-ilities The old this TOT Stapler?
structure, including the house
moth~r·s quarters, will be completdy renovaltd.
I
T his is t he
Thi, addil11m will he able lo
house ten more brothers It is
scheduled lr, bt com1,leled in
late :--ovcrnb1. r
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01 1
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, t c. JJ t, • • ,
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1
0
men ,Hui Boris C
11',11 1~.'~1 1111agmaliH•, If n, • a!v.av, 1u11rr,· in tt,, r•unch 1ne •o he ,Jr ""·
•enc ., 5 ho I director ~nr
,1r
Fischer's
11 rfon~anr:e ·ll In Engl, h an<.i 1>.h n
t
1
conforl'ncr Oth,'r con'l'r<•nct or \\U~ an e,1,ecwlly mvri,11,1•111~ 1.i,n I th, seer lo t ,L Y-t ~
fleer~ are: ln•,1,nrer Jame, one.
Ble11rl,ng an
11nc.inrw rn, o1nlng
Schl.1<•hfrr, 'c<'relar), ,toAnn I1amr,unt ol 11;1htv
LJ ~1x1e1sh
.\prropr•ately enoum.
''
Si~ro· prrogram I ind i IJunua)' hrunrl of ""'.xi humnr, he rr an comic hl~h'l•Tnt or thP h<l
and lbrilyn Bunker' ro:i:.;.,. ugcd to SQ\t• ~t'\'CCal r,C the Mor
Krugsi:::I.' cti,;hle A Sh,,rt Ill~
lion and hou,,ng, .JamL'S S'JJ1lh er bk1ts he was lwn.~~d. by, JU~t !ory of Our Cultur~" \\ilS al' n
und na,:1d Jacnbs; con<lablvs, ~~ngh hi~ 1.'h~~.n h J"€IS th
Ill f"n~(J,h WhLe Ro• .. h ntr
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\ll nO~\\'\ I more of them to do.
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Swingline

PtlimMENTu
''z

fhe upbeat buttondown.
Everything about this Arrow
Decton Perma•lron shirt
is t radit ional - except the
fact that it refuses to
wrinkle. And that may
start a whole new tradition.
Note the wide stripes, the
j ust,so roll of t he collar .
It's in a blend of Dacron
polyester and cotton that's
"Sanforized •Plus". In
other stripes, solids and
whites, too. A winner
at $ 7.00.
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Swingline

- - --- - - - -~- 1 Tot Stapler
,,. .
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1
SPEND YOUR
WEEKENDS

\l
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WITH US
1 -9 P. M.
Browse omong our thousands of Books, Prints, Mops
and Paperbacks.
UNIV ERSITY TOWN
BOOKSTORE

D,rectl·y across the green
from the Kingston
karlr"od Stot,on
TEL. 789-9823

N'o biuor th.an • pe(k or cum-but i,.~k•
the punch of• btc de-.-1! Rt:fiJI• a,,.1,Jobl•
,C,\·N')'wh..,r~. Un<"ondshmu•II)' r;u.atant~.

M"de i.n U.S.A. Get
"*~ty, book •tour!
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DIRECTIONS III

King Speaks

Bulletin BoardI

(Contmued Lrom page 1)
no,1 grthng the focus of the pubBy Carl Klockars
· which lo order their paperWednesd ay, Oct. 12
he's attcnlton, the black power
backs.
Holiday - No cluses
mo\'cment and the "white back·
Ten wonderful reasons why
Graduate students and fa<'ulty
; :10-Two-Bil Flick, "A Tree
lash.'' Dr King considrred pre- an undergraduate should not be arc limited to the campus heGrow• m Brooklyn." Edwards dominantly misunder~tood
allowed to order a paperback ~ause so few of them own car5
Thursday, Oct 13
"I cannot agree with the c_ry book from the University Book• and must buy from the bookl 00-Panhclknic Ru~h Con\'o, of hlack power," Dr Kin~ ,~td, store;
storP.
Edwards
"but I ba1·e to agree that 11 1s a
.
1 t , 01
nd
l:OO-Quarterback Club, URI ,·s. cry of pain, of anguish.'' .~~ t~
Th_e quah(y /
d ~uan ~) tcs
B~caust> graduate
students
Vermont, Past 124
lbc so-ealkd "white backla,h, the mtcreS( ~ un 'rra ~a t I arid faculty member;,, constitute
1;00---!iachems, Rm . 305
he said, "it 1s ach1ally a 'white should not oierSlep t e ;:;:;~. the main purchasing body of the
th
2 00-Burcau o! Go\''I Research, Crontla,h,' bringing up to the sur• wcal!h of books in
e
book,tore, it is only fair that
st0 re. .
Senato
face latent hostilitie~."
. d
d , they receivl! extra privileges.
3 00-Pfizcr Lecture. Rm. 331
,\ Baptist minister and an
The lime require to or rr
5:00-Daily Mass, Newman Ctr avowed advocate or non-vio- book.s for undcrgraduales would
Because faculty members pos6:00-,\,\UW. Party Room
I Jenee as the Negro's "most po- take away from lhe hme requtr· sess at powerful voice in tbc ad6.30-Honor Board, Rm . 316
lent weapon'' .in his battle, Dr ed for more important funcuom miniS ration of the Vnil'ersit\·
th
i :nil-Christian Science Collo.
King said, "There can be no o! the bookstore.
through eir laculty senate. it
Or:: . Chapel
, military soluuon to the probUndergraduates will not pay would be foolhardy to not allO\\
i:OO-Bridge Lessons, Rm 320
lem . . . Any 'eye for an eye' for the books that they order lht:m to order pap('rbacks .
8:00-Ar:~ Council Film Series, 11!1.ilowphy will end up leal'ing
Undergraduates. unlike grad•
Undergraduate students
do
Ballroom
Cl'eryone blind. The solution." he uatts and faculty members I not care about the right to order
Friday, Oct. 14
said, "is that people must bP hare many othn sources from books from the bookstore, h,mc,,
12 noon-Club '70,'' Ballroom
,trong enough to meet bate with
2:00-1\SW Comm. Rm. 3?0
love."
5:00--Daily Mass, l\"ewman Ctr. , ''Every l\egro is a little white."
6.15-Hillel Sen•ice~. Chapel
he contended while summing up
~'
i ;30-Film. "The Third ~Ian," his race's impact on the AmeriEdwards
can community, "and cl'ery
8:0Q-l•nion Dance, Ballroom
white b a little Negr~in our
Saturday, Oct. 15
music our food, our \\3Y of lite
i s0-1-ilm. "The Third Man," and culture. The Jl:egro needs
1
Etl,\,.rds
!he wh,te to save lum from hi<
Sunday, Oct. 16
, fears, and the white needs th~
10:no ~.m -Hillel Sunday school, Negro 10 save him from his
Rm 308.
guilt"
10 30 a m.-Luthcran Services,
He said the Ch-ii Rights Bills
Chapel
of 1957 and 1965 ga\'C trcmeni and 9 30 p.m.-F1lm, "The I dous impetus to 1he Negro's
Grc,up,'' Edwards
struggle, but ''the nation's ConMonday, Oct. 17
gress did a tragic thin"" in not
5:00-~atl}: Mass, ":ew man Ctr.' passiOf! lhe. 1966 bill, "with its
~-30-Nutr!x Browsmg Room
stricter Fair Housing section
• .00-Duphc.itl' Bndge, Party
"~\'heo the Civil Rights Bill
R,..,m
died," he said "a bit of our
Tu~sday, Oct. 18
committmcnt 10 justice died
l 00-llom, Er Frosh Orienta- with it "
. hon, Ballrool!1
"We have gone a long wav.''
4.00-Jlonor Ln!IO<J. Meeting, he ~.dd, " but we still h,n; a
Rm 316
.
long, long way to gu. We have
4 M--Stud<·nt Tr:,ff1c Appeals broken loose trom the Egv t 0r
Com
, , passe
.
d through the
· PWJl,._z., Rm
.. 305
C
· s·la \CQ,
1
43
.oo1o,. olloq, Ranger
derness of le~aJ ,enrcga•i·on
1r,3
d
"
•
"
' '
·
~n we MW ~1ar,c) on the border
5 Ol~Dail; 'cfoss. ~el\ man Ctr of the proml!,-d l~nd of intcgra6:31'-Hillt' <>t·d \ ollq·ball
lwn ."
Lip111tt (,ym
'
I_
_ __
1
G 30-AWS Tea for Fro~h Womtn, Dalfr,,c,m
~ ~1-Pm•t~lant Chapel, Chapel I'- U( en( ~Clla(e
• 30-Am,·nr.,n M~rk<>tmg .\,.
(Continued from J)age l)
.,c . Hm 322
ht~vy re .. p"~sihility this \'£-Jr
bee .,use it will handle all rda
t:nlL~ which th,· Senatc- will build
ith oth~r groups in the nation
ll
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Sailors Hold Title

33-,:\'i_i:e_ria-2
31-Norway-I
1·1',-J-'ak1stan-l
Jn-Ptru-1
3i-Philippincs--1
38-Portugal-1
:l~-Somali Republic-I
-IO-South .'\fricn-1
41-Swltz,,rland-l
12-Syria-2
13-1 hailand-2
H-Tt1rkey-4
45-Uganda-3
46-Yemen-1
n- \'ugosla l"ia-1

"

_,\II Nations Club Elects
Gracluate Student Pres1·dent
I
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Kappa Delta Pi, Katiooal Ed- F;\'e Ja<'obs, Cl nlhia La France,
U<'ation Honor Society, iniliatl'd Dorothy Laverd;..:r~. e.~ .~ ~.lar33 new members into its Iota cucci. Carol Orzi,ck, Angela R1•
Sigma chapter al URI on Thur,-, hiero, fklE:n Smulc•1. Donna
day, Oct 6.
Somerset, Sara Sompolinski. OiH. Christain Cherau. president ane Taylor. Charlotte Tenbrink,
of the association. officiated at Nancy West, John Whitford, and
the ceremony The new initiates Hilda Padula.
are: Or, Francis X. Russo. LorThe main address was n1l'en
aine_
Bloomqu(st, .cath~rine I by Dr Harry H Gil~s. prof;ssor
Cap1zzano, Sheila Guarn1ere. of social studies al New York
Fay Broomfield Halsband, San- Unil'ersity's School of Education.
rlra Horan. Lucy DiBiasio, Su- He said that the creatin• teachsan Osborne, \'irginia Ahlstedt, er <'Oncentr ates on what will
Cheryl Aidinoff, Camille Colder- help his pupils do things better.
one, Sandra Campo, Judith Car-1 His topic was "The Seven
roll, l\Iarsha Charifson. Janice Str:ingers to Education."
Conti, Linda Duguay. Andrea
Dr. Giles established the c.,n.
Fialkow. .Mary Theresa Grogan,' ter for Human Relations al :N'YU,
Linda Hawkins, Susan Hurry.• and acted as ils director
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Education Honor Society
Initiates Ul{I Students .;

\\hH:b ha,; a SH~n y~ar uorje.
feat,·d r.cord on home waters
maint<lincd their 5lrea.k l,y pilmi; up 85 point~ lo defeat sc, en
Sarni Al-Banna. a graduate Baona said he would consider
.
.
student in civil engineering, wu~ any suggestions by Sumer, a
other tc.ims m the c.lmghy races ekcted president of the All N:a- p:tst president of the organizalnst Saturday on {Jpper Pc>int lions Club at a special meeting tion, and asked for "the co-operJudith Pond.
held l\.londar night in East Au- 1 ation of all members for the
.
ditor ium. The 85 club members good of the club "
Jon Harley and
Joh~son present, chose Al•Banna by an
AI-Banna, a native of Iraq,
co-skippered for the Rams 10 A undisclosed margin Ol'er Kemal i::raduated in 1965 from .\1 Kih•
dmsion. Andy Coutu.
lllanoy Sum..,r , a chemical engineering
UniYersity in Baghdad with
Read and Jim Sammons ." er<.> graduate student.
a B.S. in civil engineering He'
1
the skippers III the I.I dl\·1s1on
fh
d'd
h .
came to URI in September of
1 t
The Rams won nine out of Ito'. · e can 3 ••s wer e. c o,e~ that rear to study !or a masters
races
1111 ~dvance hv the clubs nom1- d
· . t
t
d . ~
··
.
:
.
egrc:e m s rue ure~ an 1s .ur•
Trailin~ in orc.ler \\ere Rr;in. natmg committee lo fill a
rcntly t~aching undergradu.ile
dds, G3; Tufts. 62; S!rlnchill. 53, 1can_c_y cre.ilcd when last year's students com!luter science. He
N1ch~l.•, 50, Connecl1cul. 38 , pr11,ident, A rif Cagier, trans- hop~s lo contmue stud~· for t~e
Mermnack, 34; and Williams, rcrred to )tlT
I Ph.D. after graduation this I
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ThP URI meo·s sailing team,/

I

,I

:,n, •rJ by th, I ni
111l' <
"1 fr. 'Ir
!hr• larr, • au :
$lu<lent
Fr,rtign un'i, r r.1d 1 Ill
c.lcnt~ nrc lrxl,::c,1 lo !ht du,n
\\1th the Amer" n
urJ •
Graduate stu,!er.•
l '>IH • r,
~"flfciallv wh•n th y cannot
altr,rc.l 10 hu} J i:-Jr have
JJro!Jlcm~ of ho11 1,g Th< •arluale or rn.1rncd !urJ nt ar,artTht• total uumh, r of 172 i, 1 1nents to;:ether ,. ••h le•, lodg
prohably <,nly a1,>prr,ximate Still, I ings ,1t IIJ kin,: dt l nee frnm
'ery r,·cently, Mr Sud<lard the, rampus co not l'S.H' cn1Ju t
Intrrnalwnal Stud<!nt Adv1,,.r, I capacity to IOdqe 'J-, '11 <lll aud
seemed ~ot nry sure 11hether fh,,refore, a fo,1 ha, be
Lm11"1· foreign stutknls might de por.irily houser! m tht dr ,n,,

:!2-N;,: :ira:711n-l

I

6-Cnnada-11
i-Chile-1
8--Cb,na <R,p. l-2S
9--Cr,lom bia-2
l~Ecuador-2
11-Egypt-2
12-Ethiopi.1-l
13-Francc-2
H-Gh:rna-1
1:.---Grct>c~-3

(

UJ

rt:

1r111mi:ro111t visa "'~ "'' con~1d
, r, d hero•, \\ lurh me~ns th ,t 1
ui< ~ the on,•s list,d ;ihr,Vc lhtn•
i9 ttill u larger Hittrnatlr,nal
n·pnscnlalion ~nd more foreign
c-ouutri,
rcpri~sentcd Thc•r.
how, Ver, .ire: lhl' hlud, nls \\ho
may soon hrconJP fir.I gen 'ra
I ion natn·c$ lhr·refore, for ~t,ll
mort· obvi,,u, rcnsnns, Am~ri
caM ure al<o n1Jl Jiqe,J

4-P.d;.;,ium-.'.!

,,t,
r

""r alt ' 1n <,, tlJ<
J '' ' \ r,,~ ,,, th,· 1/lf rn 1f1r11
al re,,r, 111 ..11011 nt l nr
r-;.1d, 1111lt rnc.ir
., ll rt.iir,
in,.11\ ill11al 11·1L!J hr~ 01 h r 1,.
c-J(u· d1:;:J.rJc"'c-rl ti(•s. nbJ c••~ ,.
nnd 11.11b1t.cl,-.: , who,r• .}OU fll,1\'
l•

16-Guatcmal.i-l
17-Ilon;:: Kon;:-:?
118-l ndi,1-l-l
19-lran-6
20-lrnq--1
2t-lsracl-2
2~-Jama1rn-l
123-Japan-:?
2-1-Jordan-.,
~:;.._Kcnva-J
26--Kor~a-l
27-Kuwail-G
I 28-llialuwi- l
29-~Ialania-1
130---lllor occo-l
31-Mozambique-1
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Slu(lenls
by Marga,kle Lo •
1\11 IH r,1 f•IJI. JI,; r 1f 1'J1 r
It rl
r, I t~ 1,, 1, th• I

1-\cfrll-1
:::-.\ruba-4
3-Austria-2
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Open
your
• account
CheckIng
- - 1 at OId Stone
NEARBY WAKEFIELD OFFICE
401 Kingstown Road • Next to Almac's

And, remember ...
Old Stone regular
savings accounts
pay interest from
day of deposit to

OLD
S TONE

B.ANK

day of withdrawal.
J
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Rhody's line pvt a good rush on the Vi,r mont punter but he man•9ed to get off the kick
~
In la,t Saturday's qame. The URI defenders a re: Steve Salkeld (44); Howie Small (50); Tom
Ried (6-0); Leon Spinney (87); and Bruce Schoelle (69).

41/4 % latest annual

interest rate.
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The 't ank.:e ( ,inkren(e Footb.tll l hJmpion,hip
"d ,ct
i, ,rill up f,>r gr.1b, th 1, \I ee-1-. a, th.i;; R·1111,
,
. "
B tiIll
'
t th. Redmcn tr,>m :'sl:1~,arhu,etl\
o 1
1.1 ..e ,11
L
. YC
, ,nJ w 'l.0
L ~Li,, .ind Vermont rm,ed their
. r~u "''
--,~
1111, ,,eel.. Ll:\1,"' defe~tcJ C,1nncLllLUt I --A_
\ ... mwnt he~t Rhc,d) 01 H,,mecoming Jay 1• I
~,. L':'--H Jre 1-1 in YC fot1tt>all anJ UConn and
f-J, IIIC MC 11-2
( l\la,s \\..l\ lud.y ll' gel ,I win thi, 1•,eel... l Cimo
h, J th, hNter uf the ReJmc."1 lur al• bur the last

2_

",.(

I

\~~I

tli-u. m1nurc, of the gam ..... l.:C"nn ,LnreJ on !Lin
ti... ld no.ii, to le, u bd.:ire J /'\l:i." ddL·ndcr llll.:rl.r'ted iJ r j<; • • nd '.JI] It '1J, .. 52 ) .,rJ, for iJ 'l>u~·hUO\\ n

\l , ... nL,ett, ti., tl·c bi:,.ge,t offl·n,ne ''.nd dL'1.::n, 1e l1'1e, ti, R, m, ,,; I !1,.ie t,1 t •.ce tl11, ).:::tr.
Thn ..ir~ fl ,e. ,nncd pl,1\e1 : the ,1arting Ls:J111,
~rt: ..ill iu,11 'T , 1d ,cn10r•
T.1.: Rcd11u. , r. . 1,1 · .J,i) .1 rur10lll!! t.:am and
C.rc I c1•Jn Jnd Boh Elh, ~rt> th<! m:11n ball c.1rners
1:111: •t n · t-~,n tnc h i,-b:id. ,p01 hut mu l aho

,n,i<le•.:: , , J r 1<., r<!d!I\ cf H.: an<l L~r<lry
kamc<l up tor " 5: ) JrJ f)J ,, pl.::\ th._t \el up the,, •r nin., ..... r.: ~gc1n<t l ( nnr.. 1, 11.1 JU'it 01c·r a minh;

L

1:,n I I 1'10 fJll !.

Llc: h

Tl, R~Jm~::i •.,t Lr th.::1r ,1.,c•1•.: m \\ hat i, 1,;allcd
~r '"I turn, llll ,1. t 1e)' JTC t:1e fir,t team Rh,>d) ·,
r .! th, h-.1 t,, u .. thi- ,1l1~m.1:..nt I Jl1Uf\ the
l \1.
1te b,1c1 I 1-.c, t , I ;kc t:,,,L'l of Im b..cl-.,

q;,

ti.I ~ th" b,ill .cn>und .:ithcr end
h m df T'le Rl-od~ u.,f,nder, ,,111 have l<> ,.ccp ...
• .. rp q-~ on r1.;: bJII 111 or<lL·r to h,•ld 1. MJs, rn

1h: Ir~ , r ..

1 1t

'-LC

Rh, ,k I I, r,d

tr,,ul--.'~ m1,,111~ the ball
c,n : It),: b,g U\I b <ltll.:n,e anJ
1• ~ ••~ i:) ti. , frn 1 ~. k \\ 1.I I:-<! fll mi; J.11 ,,round
~lecJ fl lcl. L [!q 5,1tJrU JJ R lt'I H ue~ton •hl "-<!d
h11 ~lf t, I..: , ,,r) fme rc-.L" 1er t,J CLimple:n.:nt
f J H C,t I lrn ,n ... r.; J
Re '>11l<1rd.
\I, 1th fr' ';; ),\l" ll]J l ic, ( '])Ill:! c.>Ut or the \ erIll 111 ga,
r,j r th,r \ ...!}, >I h.s.il111g lt)r ,di
t,10 e hun ir tne !!,'ir: .it \ic\i. H;:imp,h1re the week
" , .
I'll· K,.,
n..u -1 ' " b.id. up to lull strcni:th
S1•u d. i
·, r: 1,1c

11..._ 11u,e
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Varsity Runners Lose But

frosh Win Third Straight
I l'I
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I

rr;.
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!illitchell Rum; Jf'ild.

Rams Suffer Tough Defeat
The khode fsl ,md Rams put could not click and lh1.s pr~nnt- ) ard 1 1ne antJ mn, d to th•\ r
up .. to11~h fi:;ht last Satur<i:i} ed flhodJ from 111<,nr:'!ng a lllont :·;:; o•• t.ro ,,~,,r f.01, f
..t ~! • .id• FiE!ri but wuldn!Jbalar,c~d attack :i~ in U1.1r l.i 1 1 10 llr1t~l~n ,\'lUr1<·,r:, l~ ~.
cni,e ,11th Bobb) Mitchell and I t1H• ~:,mes
le e!.;:1bli: p!a) to ~en f. 1h
lhe hJ•d dnvm,. \ermc,nt line.
l\iJlrhell wa, iu~t al,oul the t"1ugh1 the L1l~m)lm > b: ,ur,
I ~I lchdl g,,mcd 192 ),1r<1s in ii hole show lor \'erm.-, 11 1 g ,in prise ;.pJ n 01e11 the h 'I·
1,,a1u~~ lhe CAlantom.-, lo.~ in~allbul20J~rdsoi\\r1ncnt5 2:.:.
2-7 1 ic· ,r, 111 fr.,n, of LR! r 212 , Jrd., rushii,g in 3(1 c-;,rric,
The tarkk h~come, an · ' ··b
11,,mcc mmc crowd of u1er 11 Th~
Catamvunls fslahlbh LI' I<' rect"1t·r wh,n the •int,70' fll OflL
lh!Jr ;.ir Jlta(·k lo kE p the ancl the split {r lint up' 1 •
Tt. \ .rnwn defPrsJH- !for, Ham dd,n,~ honc,t n1 _\'<'I'· ldt of th~ ,- ut r hu• n•. .
I\\ 1, exlr~mrl, <1111, • limllmr. IT]l)nt (Juartcrback r.,uJ _S,mp the tJL'k'~ thll t , I c:- tr1e r•. •I
Hhod~ l i2n1 r•.nn,rs '"., m
on ,1n1ml ,,a,, lo l ', · ,,f ai- t110 airlt•
1 : .r J:, )·an1' ru~h.n :;. Qll.trl r
tall Hui- c ,ti.er Jeff Kilunan or
When the nHcns ~.e~an tr. hi;
h,rk& Tr,m F.y ,ind t ,rr_; Ca, .lack Sch1Hhlr~er l•> mis up thl' doi,n, lhc Ham, nt u~ to·
llc!ilr• ,II thr , ,,f fhr1r pn,.,, ••ff,n,e
, filld ~ ial Jl' 'llp' To th
'
1
rec "-r
t•ht u1d f'r,ir,k '•LI•
Tht cruci.l phi" r,:· Iii' ',lmL I ri,c r,1 L.,., r~o11 I. .•kt• \I
'hran, t ~hf end R·>b Hueston C.llll earl\' in the second ha!f C'olh, faked the kick .. ,d 1 ,,,..
j ~nd flan,:rr Jnl111 Roh1llard J> with I!\ :i lt,,tmg 14-7. Tiu i'aswcll thre11 d ,hor•
. lhn thrd\
f>r LS compltl1"ns fbms drni<• to th,· \'errr.onl lll•J .John ·n10111p;on 11110 g 1' ''""'
4
•nd 21 1 ,QrrJ, lhrou h lit• ulT "'r,1 line afl·•r !akin,;: lhP kkk- ld int<> the t;,Od one be nJ
llc,11~ cr the rur,1,,n~ ::.,ine off llowev~r. :i lumlJle in lhe hll)cker, Cl hs thtn r~n ' '
----- t · Ill hJckfi<'!d 11 a, rc·co1 ered ill lh.! ('omt allLr .ird the R m< "
crmonl and RhCldv s ch;1nr,-1• 'i-11
1
" 'le lhe g:1me 11·c11t up rn
The C,,trimo: nh 11.,s•ed ~,
'
smoke
lime 111 ~I'• nini: th< ,r ire l f
Bh<,d,. Island tool-. !he carl1 \l,khdl J:;,llor• • ,4 ) 1 a f .
It Jd lhf s1•rnnd time th,•) ha;I sc-rnn 111ug,, thn :1ch W1od~
thP hall 1n lhe first 'IU,1rler ·1 he f ndrr, ro 1>1·cn 'he ,core at~
• Ham, ~t... rtt'd on th1•1r own tr,
In th,• hcc111ntn~ ol the c
Tt,, I Ill o,·cer team \,1ffned
qu~rtcr l \ .II .-ame clo ,.
ti. t,r 1 '81,k,·,·
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Ruggers LOse I ·~
f"1rst Mateh I~;lt
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I h II · brought down after short ya rd age in Saturday's Homecoming game. Mrtb M-1
Bo• d • cImos
e ti s200 y a rds in leading the Catamounts lo a 21 -7 vie
· t ory. Id enti·,·,a b le Rhode
chell game
players are Ken Kuznan (6S) a nd Rich Andrews 170).

Boolers 1:a11 !I\
'ro U\Tl\I 4-2
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